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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

PsybU In Advancs.

Evening Bulletin.

Per month itiywncre in U. 8.. I .75
Perqunrter, anjrwbsre In U. 8.. 2.00
Peryenr, anywhere U S 8.00
l'crjear, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.

Olx months I .CO

For year, anywl.cro In U. 8 1.00
Per tar, postpaid. forelHn .... 2.00
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Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Mar 0 ...2G32
Monday. Mar 11 2321
Tuesday, Mar. 12 . . .2348
Wednesday, Mar 13 . 2335
Thursdaj. Mar. 14 . . 18G2
Friday. Mar. 15 2322
Average daily circulation . . . 2303

Press break
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Mar. 12, 1907 ..2503
Nucib'r of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii nlonc . . 1113
Combined guaranteed average

circulation . . IS71
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by C. O. 110CKUS.
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Stibncrlbed nml sworn to be-

fore mi- - III In ICth day of I

EEAL March. Anno Domini,
I
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P. II m'RNETTK,
Kotnry Public. Pirst Judicial Circuit
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TUE3DA MAItt'll 10,

PREPARE FOR IMMIGRATION.

Inimlgrutiou Icglalatlou alioiild not
lo alighted the fiienent I.egUla
tore.

Il.iwnll Is nasured of two uhlp-load-

of European Imnilgr.tiitK under tho
preaent law, nnd no moro. l'or fur-tlic-r

ncttvlt) In Iminlgrntlon of the
liomo-biilldln-g claaa It muat uwnlt leg

lclallon by our own Leglxlaturo und

amundment of tlio 1'odeial law 1

Congress
The preaeiit duty of our

la to put n law mi the statute hooka
Mhlth will In a largo incnauio nntkl
p.ito tho probable action of Cont,rei
tiuxt w Intel

Under tho circumstances Ilnwnll
Iuih boon mighty lucky Ui Iuimi goiu-r.- a

far ua It has In enlisting Immigra-
tion Tho weak point In tho Terri-
torial law- - la tho featine which allows
the funds for the Immigration expense
to bo conl rllinleil b inilslileis, though
tlio oxpcndltiiiea mid gener.il udiiiluls
tuition or tho Immigration lliue.ui uro
under tho Territorial uuthorlty

A law which proWdos that tho Tor
rltory shall furnish tho funds and dl
rcct tho Immigration business la what
Is now medtd

Such a law tho Territorial Legisla-
ture should not fall to pass und at tho
tamo time luy a tn which will ire-ut-o

ti particular fund for Immigration
work Thuio la not auilicient icallza-lio-

fiom present taxation to wnniint
appropriation from the prosenf Terrl
torlul funds

Wo uio nwaro that this coniniunltj
from tho Idu.i or ostabllsh-In-

a special tax, or. to put It better,
levying a tax for a particular pur-os-

The prlnclplo of pouring oery-Ihln-

Into onu Treasury pot lins been
In oguo for many ytnis Tho plan
has Its advantages, but It la folly to
tiay that no ihunges should bo made
when modification of tho present ays
tern will accomplish what la ncedod
Mid at the sumo tlmo not nps.ot unj
Bound principles of taxation

,t nil eventa this la what will hao
to bo done If Hawaii la to bn ready
for business when the oppoitimlty of
fuiH, us offer It will, to recruit Imnil-giant- s

In foreign fields other tliiiu the
Orient.

It Is Imposhlldo (o forecast Juhi
what the United Stntis Congiess will
do Wo know that powerful Inteiesls
will work at tlio next session to oil
lain nn amundment of tho 1 iw- - In or
dcr Hint Slates and Turltoiles may
enlist Immigrants Thcro will ho op
)K)hltloii, but wo know that under
cr.j clicumstnnees It Is not likely thai
Congress will so amend tho law- - that
II will bo possible for Hawaii to work
tmdor tlio method proUded in om
present Immigration act

'
This Tei rltory should bo prepare I.

m that when Congress nets It win,
rot bo necessary lo uwnlt u bcsslon of
our own Leglslnturo befoio niUuiitage,
ran bo taken of tho oppoitunltloa of
fticd by tho ivdoi.ii (imoinmeiit J

KAilt I'LILY RBTTKR. j

I'iIk iwiH-- r H alMxtui tMrlW,l
in th? MM ttf fair Ay bwii
d.nvrt to ftfthl thr tattlfe ut the ihii .

hikiMla in Mitobtiltv HffHlm Htnl
division of Territorial Rtnnflflllimii

Tile exhibition of )etr4fiy tiftor--i

ooti in which the tlitHw- - kiptntt oft
htiriiri8llnn HftUtitly btewtliw
Mime iHT tlHm Mhjilt bo extended In
lloiinhilii IntltOfUe that the ontslitera
nn i. tleejiledly arbitrary mid
ti. i d In iractl a lllllo of thu due-iii-

ilH-- haro been pnwtliliiK for so
mum eerit. IUiiiinllilllty for tlio
' of Honolulu Items has been
iiiiiod nn Maul. doner Kcnmilnu of
nn lt nation ll shuw that Knua!
lum tho fight

M dnvan't mako much difference, i

liiiui'iir who la headltiK tho pchuim-t-

Jiili ihla laland, member of the
l.i'Hli.lniiiif altotild rclilrtnber tint
Hifr iitw ncitnci tilings that call for nn
i.ppreciatlon of tlio fact that n login
tutor should rccosnlro hi duty to tlio
Terrlton na well us tho district rrom
which hi la elected

It la all vei) wolt to ci Hint llono
lulu wants loads of money for Its
wharves Hut It U u waste of mono)
to refuao funda to Honolulu nnd p

t lie tn in uuneicBuary qtmntltlea
to Kiinio Island laudliiga which do n
morn fraction of tho shipping business
of thla pent.

'1 In- - Legislature would demonstrate
IIh wisdom b turning over nn Instl-unio-

llku tho water works to tho lo
nil government and refusing to tnko
mono) from tho general Territorial
funda for bonefllB enjoyed wholly by
Uotiolulu Hut when It comes to
wharves, tho Promotion Committee,
nnd public work which nlda tho Ken-- i

ral business of tho Territory, tho
legislator who understands hla duty
to hl fi Now cltlzelia exi rrlnoa broad-gaug- e

Munition sense nnd cntH nut hla
ludliiunl IlKUlUltlH

If ii
i" HONOLULU WEATHER X
It V,

K)fXJfHAXXKMXX)fWh1WX
.March l'l

Ti inpernturea ti a in, ... S a in
71, lo ii ui, 72. noon, 7&. niornln,;
inlnliniiiii, l.lt

S n m, ."II nl. nlmilinr
humlillly, S a in, Hilt graliiK per
eubli fiKit, iratle huiiildity, S n in.
no per lent, dew jioliit. 8 n in, f, I

Wind U a in, clmlt .'. illiecllon
i: S ll ill. elodty 10. dlieUlon E .
to a in . eloclt It. illrutlon i: , iiikiii,
viloilt lit, iliit-- i linn N i:

Italiifall during J4 hoiira i uded 8 'i
in , o Iuih

I mill wind inmcmilil during -- I

lioniH ciuli i! at noon, 210 inllei.
W.M. 11 STOCKMAN.

Section Director. U S. Weather liureau

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr nnd Mri Jin Illtlinids hereby
wish to thank their many friends for
the kind Minp.uli) uhowii during their
Mte lieteneuient

J5rr""For Rent" cartia on ul tl
h DullMIn a'flr

i iaitnw waMiat iai mmif

Jf4iXJy5yts&-- lriiu Aunt.
...-,- '- Hnnli,! H.i.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CrateretfKiJauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Salllnn per CLAUDINC" Friday,
Mch. 22nd.

Returning per Klnsu Saturday,
Mch. 30th.

The Round Trip coita only 552.00.

For tickets and information re-

garding the trip, apply to N
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO,

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Thurston Avenue $40,00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Gulick Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

'Lunalilo Street $30.00
Eina Street $30.00
Jleretcnia Street $40.00
College Hills $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Lunalilo Sheet $35.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Bcretania Street $16.00
School Street .,. .$15.00
Kaimuki $12.50

For Sale
Bargain at Kaimuki. One acre of

rround fenced and grassed with six
room ll05e and stable- - aod loca
tion. Fine view. $2100,00.

" --"

)enrj VatOillQuSe TfUSt CO.. Ltd.,
.

Umcr Fort ani Merchant bis

kb&j

wygHJ&t tjut.t.rcrw, no.sot.uiAt t it ttkhuv maiic-i- i ik

Insurance

That
Assures;

THE CALIFORNIA INbURANCE CO.

of San Franciico.

THE INDEMNITY FIRE INSUR- -

ANCE COMPANY

of New York.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

of New York.

TRENT & CO,,
Agents,

916 FORT STREET.
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Today's baud loiuert will take place
at I o'i lot k in Knplolanl l'ai I;

la the program-1'AII-

I

IntrodiKliou lol.mllie" KnllUan
0 enure ' liiaiillr ' . Suppo
Intel nie7j(i ("hem ' Albeit
Selullou I'.HliiHi Sulllwin

I'AUT II
Vni nl llaniillaii h nigs ur by llerger
reliction Am. rli in Airs" .Contemn
Waltz I'llnce of I'llsen" l.uders
rinale "Honolulu .Sunset" . Ilrown

' Tin St n tspunglcd Il.innir "

TO

Two of tho Koolaupokd lhpior eases,
In whiih iniesls woio uiiido by Lieut
l.uahluii last week, camo up beforo
Jinlgt' Whitney this morning, and in
both tho defendants were found gull
ty und sentenced to pay lines of $"-'- .

1 ho first enso was Hint of a Japanese
inmeil K Yosblno, who dt tiled selling
the llipior. Against his word was
that of llneo young fellows who wero
shown by Iho defenso to liae be on
mixed up In Mirlous crimes, fiom
stealing coco.inuts to inio who was
charged with stealing n cow. Tho
word of tho .tapnneso wna not taken
by .liidgo Whitney, howoer Tho
other defendant was a Chinaman nam-i-

Soo Woo, who was convicted 111

ijillck time Tho cases will ho np
pealed to the Clicult Court

m- - n.iMInn nt the Bulletin.

Ehlers'
Hats

ARE

The Hats
THIS YEAR.

Don't wait too long

to order your Easter

Bonnet, for the

more time you give us,

the better results

you get.

EHLERS

ymiM&
The Meal Department
OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 d. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

iE HilS HARD

AI 0A1I HY
Knocks Out Honolulu

Appropriation
Items

hoi si:.

I2nd Day Afternoon Session
Yculenlay wna a disastrous day In

the House for the Island of Onhil Itlro
of Kauai, who Is apparently always
ipposed lo nny Ihlng that looks us if
It would binellt lloiiiiliilii, made u geii-- i

it? iitlack on those items In Hie
Hilt whblt the O.iliu foric

In the lloiisu wanted lo go througli,
und, liailud up by lin blind following
who always sneee when he tiiket
snuff, hu siucecdcd In knocking se-ti- ll

of them nut.
It was entirely unnecessary for him

lo glu- - liny tenson tor his opixislllou
lo nny Item. All lie had to do was to
git up and mine i li.it It ho stilcl.eii
out, and stricken out It wna.

'I hi) Oaliu itpitselitutlves fought
ery well on the lloor for theli

Interests, hut It la not work
on Iho lloor of tin House that counts
so much us unlet work In lomniltUis
and with Individual luvmbers, und of
this there appears to bo little e Ideiicv.

Ill addition to knocking out tho Oaliu
Items, like succeeded, with thu able
help of Kuwllus, the lawyer rtpresen-lath- e,

In Hitting down tho nppropil-ullci- n

for tho running expenses of the
Attorney (icneial's department. I

thousand doll us was asked for
The Committee of cho Whole, ul the
Instame of Itlie und Haw litis, giantid
J 1 2,000.

1'iob.ibly thu most ridiculous thing
Unit has been seen in lue House dining
ilio piesuit session wus the action oi
the 1 louse In ghliv the Island of Ha-
waii $.'0,000 rot ninlutcliaiico of and
repairs to Its whams und lauding-- ,

while U.ihu gels only $111,000. M.iul
and Kauai weio given Sl.000 each. Ha-

waii has, of coin so only one wlnuf or
uny Importance, und that, us one mem-
ber put It, Is In the wrong - und
can't be used Honolulu has a lingo
number, wlieie piauUnlly till tho ship-
ping business of Hie Ti rrltory Is done,
but Unit makes no different o to the
brilliant Kcpiocmathe from Kauai
Ho doesn't like Oihu, uny way, and
this Island Is going lo get the woist
of It every tlmo If lie inn bring it about

HIcd also sue reeded In knocking out
tho Hem of $lo,Oui) for the supisul or
i public library iiud pnilng down the
appiojirlullon for me I'lomotloii Com-
mittee rrom ?L'.".(jini it, $12,000.

The Comnilttu m the Whole finished
its work on the tn rent oxpensa nppio-irlatlo- n

bill, mid It will probably be
reported to Hm Houso for final paj-ug- e

today As finally amended It cui-rl-

Uciiib nggrcgmlug l,5IS,4ti3.
Piriints is ciLUdrioNi:!).

After the Imnsactlon or u small
amount or loutlhu business, the House
icsolud Itself into Commlttto of tho
Whole foi the purpose of resuming
(oimldcr.itolii or tho Appioprlntlon
Hill

Chalimaii Knteiopii uluted that whlla
the uilglii.il bill called for uppioprln-tlon- s

uggiegatlug r $I.53!,4C3, .inielid-incu- ts

nlie.uly inndo to tho bill had
oiought the amount up to $1,030,115.

Consideration of tho Items foi tho
Attorney funeral's Department hud
been deferred mil II ho could bo pus-c-

Mr I'eleis was tailed, und tool,
the suit rtsctved for thoiu who aie to
be subjfcicd to the iiucstionlug by the
niembcu

The 111 st thing they wanted to know
ilsiut win the Hem of $12,000 for ls

Mr 1'el eis ejdulnrd, btatlug
I long list or pin poses for which thu
mono lias been paid In tho past In
,t general way, ho said, the fund has
icon expended for Mich expenses as In
Iho opinion of tho Attorney Ccueiul
.no iieccssaiy

Salaries of stenographers, messen-
ger, court olllcer. etc.. mo not Includ
ed In this Item for tho next biennial
period, they being Included this lime
in the salary nnpioprlutlou hill,
men WANTS TO KNOW .

like wanted lo know, since this wna
Iho case, why tho Attorney titueiiil
was asking for more Incidental money
than fuumily Ho wuuUd to know If
tho department iiiulil not get along on
less. Ho thought $500 u mouth ought
to Lu enough

I'eleis icplled that he could get
along on that In ii way, but the Attor-
ney (U-- c nil's depaitineut wus dUTcici.t
rrom nil otheis In that while expenses
tuio mouth might be over $1000, tho
next they might not bo ovei$i00.

'Tor tfio last fifteen months," said
l'elers, tlio department has been inn
for less than ever before,

"If you weie to ask mo If I could
get uloug on $12,000 it year, oi $10,000,
or even $J,000, I would say yes Hut
the elllcleney of tho dcpmtuient de-
pends upon its,.huvlng on baud a ut

fund for emergencies, nnd it
you have any toiilldcnco lu tho mc-s-

int head of (ho department, you will
not tut the appropriation down to us
to itduie tho elllcleney of tho woik

"Another matter of expense," ion-tinn-

tho Attorney Oenerul, "Is llm
mutter or piep.ulng bilefs for tho
luaiuhiiid cusis. Tho insti of the Tei-ilto-

vu Men lam will ton.e up this
.'ear, mid the expense will tonic om
of this Incidental 1111101"

Mr I'cicu ox:la!uoil the Hem or
$11,01)0 for expenses of appeals lo
courts not within thu Tenltory, by
stating that this Is meant pilnclpally
lo jirovldo for pcisciuul lepieoenlatlim
of the department before tho U. S.
Stipiemo Couit At ptesenl thcie la no
fcucli lepiesenlallon, as no tnciulier of
tho ilciuitnieiit Is uilmltled lo piuc-llc- o

befoic the If S Siipiciuo Cowl,
on account or the fact that theio Is no
money to pay tho expenses of bending
n man to Washington

Itawllus tnllpd l'elcrn' iittentlou to
tin Item of'$C00 lu tho expenses or the
Department or iiblle Works, ti.ild In
M. Cathtiiil

I'eleis said that the mutter of thu

sw.v
M

!?
In the selection of n medicine to.

cure you of Stomach, I. Ivor or How,

el disorders, the Dlttera should be
your Ilrst choice, I'nat exporlcnco'

has proven Its value In casea of
HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, C08
TIVENESG, GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND MALARIA, FEVIiR AND
AGUE.

Try a bottle. All druggists.

eollectlou of sewtr rules had entailed
an endless amount of law business so
much that It would have taken Hie

time or one deputy to handle il
He had explained Hits mutter to

Hollowny and to Iho (lov-eru-

unit on dint Hon of tho hitler,
.Mr Catlunrt had hi en employ id by the
I'ublle- - Works Department to handle
Iho tases.
men cuts Ai'iMiorniATiox

lllce objected lo making the tit
Item $I5,0U0. "I nm glad," he-

rald, "thai this department Is tunning
cheaper than ever before, but I don't
believe we will nipple It nuv If we
mako the Ik in $12,000. I mat.e lti.it
motion '

Long said he would like to know
what Hie gentleman fiom Kuil.il wield-
ed to ilo with the $.!o00 hu wanted lo
cut ol.'.

Itlro replied that the chairman had
already slated thai tho uppiopilallnns
were too large by $100,000, mid u tut
would have to be made bomewheie

lu leply to u luiestlon fiom Hughes,
l'etcis'iahl "If you want u
attorney general's department, you
ran have II, If you want n J.'i attorney
general's department you tan have
that You tun havo u $15,000, or u
$12,000 ilepnitment, and tho elllclemy
ot the dcp.iitmtiil will bo In piopoi-tlo- n

"
WOUK (JOOI) KNOUOII

lllcei said a $12,000 depaitmcnt la
lniiit i.llniti.li "W. nin Lfitlufl.il ullh
tlm..... mi.ui.iif Viitl........ ,,f II... .I.ii.t.l.ii.iii. 'U. ...W ...,... ....L.I.,
ho said, "und don'l want uny heller"

Itawllus wauled to Know whether
I'eleis would lallier have his liitldeutal
expenses cut or his subtly appropria-
tion I'eleis trleel to explain that the
cpicslluu or salailes had nothing to do
with tho mailer, but Itawllus HilcT-itipl-

him ugnln by unking whether
hu would e'o ua good work with a smal-
ler Falni y

I'clern banded It hack to him by ask-
ing what he would tin under such

n tiutstlon that Itawllus
nppeared not eager lo answer

The voto was taken on Hires niaend-meu- t,

tutting down tho Incidental Item
to $12,000 and It passed The SJIHU
item Tor expenses or itppcnl to cunt td
not wlihln the Tcrrltoty also passul
IIII.O SCHOOL LOSHS

Tho Item or $1000 ror fmnlttirn lor
llllo High School vus leioiibidcteil,
and on mutton wus stricken out.
I.IIIHAIl KNOCKHD OUT

The Item or $10,000 for biipport of
public llbinry was next leeousldeied
and met u slnill.u fate

Knlelopu derciided It. "Hduenllon Is
tho most Impcutant Ihlng wo have he-
roin us." he said, "and ir you
to pass this lleni you have committed
u eilme iigalnst both the younger

or llawallaus nnd the oldei
You nil know llijit Ignorance Is Iho
woist crime tho woild possesses. How
run you expect the Huwallau to attain
tho best uiliielples without education?

"You my the tounliy dlsttltts will
not he benelllted by this Miliary Why.
there are lots of your tountry boys lu

Do You Carry

A Good Watch?

OUR WATCHES ABE GOOD

WATCHES.

THEY KEEP CORHECT

TIME.
And They Give Satisfaction.

We would like to show you
sonic of our new watches,
compiising the latest style of
cases and all grades of move-

ments.

H.F.Wicliman&Co.
LTD.

leading Jewelers.

REGATTA POSTALSI
Full line of Regatta Postals at our

Hotel Newsstands. Scenic and Caster
Postals. Colored Mate.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building.
(Moana, Young and Hawn. Hotels.)

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on laige uronilas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.
AMERICAN PL AN DINNER, $1.00.

Meals served American or European plan.
H. EEWS, Mgr. .

A dance on nrrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY&CO Agents
902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINCS &. LIQUORS.

Fresh Kodak Films, I

Printing and Developing
With plates and films of all slies - with anything In F

the way of photo supplier we can furnish you. Our stock L

Is the largest and best In Honolulu. Los Angeles tour- - J

Ists ean have their films developed and printed and civj
Joy the pictures on the boat

! Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

Port
11 Everything

VWWWVWVSAWWMVWVWWVWWVVWyVVtAWVMtWVtiWrVtrfAftfVVJi

SEWING MACHENK REPAIRER

JOHN M. DAVIS;
1256 FORT STREET NEAR ORPHEUM. PHONE MAIN 117.

nm high rchool here, nml nuiklm; tht'li
IIvIiir in thin

"Anil thu olilcr men tun go it) the
lihim.v and rcud uiitl html) nnd Ic.un
their tlnt.v tntviiiil thiir fiimllicti "

lttco mill "I think thc-r- mo rich
men enough In lltmuliilii tti kIvu inline)
tiir u imhllc llhrar). I tlilnl. thl

Iuih thlnits tn hiiciiiI'
nir.nc.v fur without lliia nuw IIiIiik '

IIiikIii-- did nut think Uitu's remiitltR
worn (it tlm imliit ' I'hlH llhiuiv." he
tnlil,' Ih n tiiciilnUui; llljiui.v und the
cilJcilH nml pin i.oi cs fur whiih It Is
imiijil to c.iinhlljh it might tti iiic'!il
In uvei.v iieruni lu tlio loiiltuij Tht're
no nuui Imijs vvhti liuvo to h live
Echuul hcluiti I he) mo II ui 1G, tti
iiiuUc tin ir IIvIhk Thi-l- i imttntB utn
too pour lo provide thcni with nn it

Ion lo fit thcni roi ttw hiittlu of
life This llhi.ii U to till
thin vvnut, tu t'UIlhlu lllt'lll tti ,0t hotlhh,
elthir Htlentiric or othcrv lsc And

It will help llioi.o Iidh to Kit nn
cdiit ul lun, l Hiippuil thin Item. Let u.
cut out tuiiitthiuK clbt-- '1 licit! in-- )

other things wo cm Kt-- t uIuiik vt)
well without, hut wo can't get nluliB
without thlH llluui) "

Tho motion lo HtilUc out tho Horn
ruiiloil. Hiitihce ctllcd for tho iijim'
nnd noes Iho vole vvns 14 njt'8 to 11
itni'B, mill thu Item v.iih tilclen out.

Kki vvnnttd to tut thu Item of J2.1,- -
000 foi tho I'liiiuotlou Comnilltt-t- i to
$12,000. This motion mirictl Hlco
has u habit of MiKIiik on hut) thing
iibkcil for hj tho O.ihu

When It tamo to tho lum for lanil-lii- B

nnd wharves, Itliu ninved Unit II
piss, hul that thu imipusos ho hiictl- -

l

UuvvlliiH fnvoretl this, "'o hail u
mmiilo or what i.in lnipjirn wlthmil
tpccltluitlon nt tho last or tlm
Lj'kIiiIuiuil," ht wld, "when nn

ot J200.OOO for Honolulu
Water Winks, passed, ami
ihfii the- - took II (installs mid l

on IS0.0OO ror Ihu Nuimuii ilnni 1

lnn t llkn this liuslnoas ot letting one
man Jimmo with uich un miiuuiit of
liioni'j "

Hid-- , us usual, wanted to kIvo Oaliu
lis lllllt- - t.s ptibslhlf. 'Ihlilini thou-wiiit- l,

ho thoiiKht, nil Oaliu miRlit
lo KPt, hut lit wanted to lvo Iluvvull
Wl'.Ouf

'"I hat Is ililliuloiis," Bald HurIu'M,
"lo Klvo Hawaii, vvhlih haiidlfs unlj
a vi i Mtinll iicueiituHo of tho husl-ncs- s,

So,000, und Honolulu, which
duet, ni'iirlj till tho liiiblnt-bH- , onli S1J,-00-

Itawllus look u hand lu tho game.
"Tin 10 is unl) ono wluuf In Hllo,"

"and that was put iiji when Mi.
King waj .Minister or Jntcilor, ami ho
lot It In iho vvruiiB pine o. Tho onl
,thlHK the) tan tin thmu Is to huihl a
now- - vvhaif. It Is ildlciiloiis to uxpeit
Honolulu to'Ki-- t iiIoiib on $JO0 u mnnth
for thir nmlnlti'iaueti ur Its whaiveh
Iho It.ist wo tan i;lvo Is SlouO a
nionth "

Hi.bIics inuldn't hco nn leasnu to
i'lvo Hnwail $20,000. "I havo bailed
all niuuutl Hawaii.' hu bald, ".mil I

imvor caw but. one vvhaif. inn all tho
innuneito nt tho woild mines lum Ho
nolulu liaiho- -' ,

(Continued on Page 5)

on their return trip. tj

Street.
Photogpaphic"

I

W

The Best Chronograph for the mon-
ey In the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
T H.C JEWELER.

1142 FORT 6T.

THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Cas'ds
Received by the last Steamer

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WIN-
DOW DISPLAY.

WALL, 'NICHOLS CO., Ltd
VI, 73, 75 KING ST.

LEADING HAT GLEAHERS

COOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN-TEC-

OR MONEY RCrUNDCD.

Felt, straw and Panama hats clean-

ed satisfactorily. Hats called for and
delivered, Genuine Porto Rlcan hats
for sale cheap. Just arrived ex Ala- -

(ineda. 1151 Tort St. opp. Convent.
Phone Main 493. ' Tellx Turro, prop.;
Alf. Gumbs, Mur.

Tlm Weekly ICdllloit ot tnu Kvuuing
j niillriiu Biveu n complolu iiimtuar of
tie Dews of tbn day. For i a year.

A
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